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The fatt of blo,d·lhirjly 9pp,tffor;, and 5 
G01J's care of his diflreffid people. 

JO E L, III. 19, 2Q and 2r; 

EGTPT flall !Jt a defo/ation, and EDoMfoall be Q de. 
ftlatc 1iIildernefs, for the'Vio/met againfJ the chifi~ 
drm of Judah, bec/Ju{t they hG7.'e jhd INN O. 
CENT B LOO'D in their land. But Judah 

_ fla.Il dwell for ever, and Jeruralelll fromleneratiotl 
to generatiotJ. For I will cleanfe their blood that 
I have not cleanftd ; for the LOR 'b dwelletb 
in Zion. 

, 

EXT to the acknnwIed~ement of 
the exiflenee of a Deiry, there is no 
one principle of greater import3nc~ 
in religion, than a realizing belief of 
the divine government and providence, 

as fuperintending the aff.ir~ of the univerfe, ant! in
timately concerned in whatever happens to m~nl.:.ind, 
both as nations and kingdoms, ami as individuals. 

Deeply to be imprefT'd w:tb a (enfe of the divine 
providence, to realize that GOD is Govornor amon~ 
the nations, tha: his glwernment is wire and jun. and 
that all our times and changes are in hi, binds, and 
at his difpofal, will have the happicfl tenr1cncy to 
excire the mofl gratef'.ll acknow Icdgcmcnts of h:s ~O.1<r
nefs in profpcriry, the mnfl cordial TcGgnaticn ro hi~ 
p;ltcrnal difcipline in aumficy, 30d the IT'O!! pbcid 
comporurc and eqU3nimilY of min<\ in all thc chil!1i~' 
iog (cenEs of'life, In(rir~d Wit!llhi; c]:y;nf' !"i:,c:?'c. 
we null contemplate, with S~:4tcful \1onJ-:T ::"'.ll!c· 
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'Ihe Jat~ if U;loJtbirJ!y oJ'Preffm, lind 

light, the gootlncfs of God in profperol1s events. and 
devoutly acknowledge and adore his fove-reign hand 
in lbys of tlarknd, and l'crplexilY. :In,1 when the 
greald! difficulties l'ref~. This will be:l fOllrce of 
comfort and [l1pport under rril'3tc affiiClions and tria!s, 
:lnd this fll1ll enc('lm~gc our hopc in God and [ruft in 
bis namc, 11nJer public c.daillitics and jlldgmcnts,-
1;:3, bO'.·,'cl'cr dark allll myfkrious the w_ys ot pre
vidence 1TI3Y aIT~3r: )'d l"'lhing ilull ovcm!Jc 1m 
the mind, (ir ddlrlly the r~u:t and hope ("t' thore, !h,lt 

tcali7.c (11C gorcrn:1iCIl( of h"\',_,n, that realize, that 
:on aJ\\ik Go' j, kited (1n r!:c thronc, ::nd that all 
thin)';'> arc well JITo:I:t~,1 h~ :,i3 c;:ofer. rcollle, for 
them tint feJr hiill, 

'fhi" 1": inGiplc 2rlJ thcrl~ fcntin-;ents t~cr{'fore, 
heiiW d'l;) \':,,It \l!~' :\I~,I i:l'J;,,\rt::ncc~ in rcli' ic'n, un-. ) , , , 

der tl:~' v;;rioll3 dd'\'cnt:dirns of povidcnce, one pcat 
f 

' 0 

Ioldi;:\n ° the I'rclcnt Jik,)\1\ k, is to rouk ~:!d excite 
us to:1. rcli~',;ou~ aC);'10wlcdgll1i\t ortl~e b:>n,! of (lOll, 
in tlwfc didrcnil1l; [(clies of ~lURDEI~, I:3LG~lD-, 
SHED 311,1 \V ri.R, \\c ~: c n;Lt to commcmor3tc, 
llpon this t;>!cmn oCc,(~,'n 
Th~ naiT:l(TC bcf;)rc t1', it ;; bmblv cor.~ci\"ell, is r ~J J 

well illitcJ to conf~I'I~l c~:r L:,:" to e~,c;[c C:lr :Inn, 

~nd enCOtHJi!C our Iwj'c, ~:r,.J~i" It;cb ;l'.\flll (;i:'!'crJ.l
tiC1ns, as it poinr~ "tH the n:ct:1C1d of (1C'l:I, ~(\\·.::n
ment ~n,1 the coulk of l,i, rro\idcDCC \0\', ~,I ,!, t;le 
enemies and 0!'Frcil:)r~ of l,j,; pC0p:e, ;,nJ t11.: rite oC 
tlwfc that iheJ 1J;Il~cr:llt b!~,d; and ~,t th·: bl11l' tii;:C, 

I-:rrc!cnts hi, l'ccllliar eire of his Lhurch :l1\,1 Ch':L1I, 
:llIJ the aiIllrJnCC they ',ave, when under ol'I'rLili(IJ], 
ot rcltoration and cfbblirhmcllt,--~nd that God 1--:'::1-

}'!{will pleat! their c3ufc al1l1 both c/''clJ)J~ and a:'ell,;~ 
thl'i~ tIll/XCllt blOod. "E:~)'pt {hall be a dcf~lat:Oll, 
;md E!,'m fbll be a (lc!oJatc wii,\crncfs, for the :i. 
i(,,,',' ~\s"in[t the ~!.:I/,lr(/l :1 Jild.1 i\ bccau!"c ti::'] 

h~Y2 



GO'])' s care of his d0!1reffid people. '7 

h:l.VC {hed 1 VNOCENT ~ LOO,]) ill their laM. 
But Judab fhall dwell forever, and Jerula/em from 
generation to generation. For I 11)1t! c/eanje tloeir 
blood, that I ha\'e not clean fed ; for tbe LORD 
dwcllcth in Zion." 

It is not necclf:ry to enquire as to the immediate 
occafi:m. or literal fulfilment of the prerhecy brfcre 
us, with refpeer to the p:micular nations, or kingdoms 
here mentioned. It is f,dTicient to our prefent pur
pofe to ob fene, th3.t E~)'pt was early noted, in fcrip. 
HIre biflory. for opprcffing Ged's people, and caufing 
them to ferve with cruel bondage. Edom alfo is 
mentioned as guilty of 'l)io/en.:: towards them, :lOd 
expreflln~ a mo ~ imbittered hatrE',1 and revenge 
againfi thcm ; and from the exprdIions in the text, 
i! is nltlml to {uppofc: that there Im\ be~n fome, if 
not mJny inf1:anccs of their fhedding illw)ccnt blood 
in their bnd." lfr a cI, God's chofen people, had 
(lticn fuff"rcd violencc, from both thcfG fi:Hes: So 
that we have good rea1en to ft:l'rofc. th~t both Eg)'Pt 
:lod EJJIJl. in the bnp;113sC of fcripturc prophecy, ill 
the text aid other pafT3gcs, lU3Y intend not Egypt or 
Ed-m only, but (proverbi,ll1y) in :1 more general 
fen1e. enemies, j'crlcclltors or opprelfors of God's 
pearle. who "iohted their tights and liberties, religi
n:l, and civil, and by the fword of I'CrfcclHion or op
I'rdliJn, fhell il)/,,,ct'l:t [;'ocd in their bod. 

Prl,;)hccic5, Cti'ccially thofe that arc, or rsay be, 
or ,;encr:l i 11 le to tl.~C peoplc of God, arc but fcldom 
liicr.ll, cid-.cr in rrcdi{tion or fullilmenl. TheY:lre 
rather of \lee to fc)~dhe\V great and intercfling events, 
8S I..king plaee in the world, in ruch time and man
ner,3nd upon f"uch l'crfons, focieties. nations, or 
kingdoms, as 01,,11 difplay thc jullice ~,nd equity of 
cii.ine government, and the l1cculiar care which 

Heayen 
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The fate of blood-thirJ1y oppreJfors, and 

Heaven takes of the church and people of God, for 
their torretlion, in !lrutlion, prefervation or efiab
liihment. Agreeably St. Peter fpeaks firongly for 
this method of explaining and improving fcripture 
l)wphecies, where he fays exprclsly, that "no pro
phcty of the fcripture is of :my private inter retati
on ... • It is, therefore, rational to fuppo e, that 
though prophecies may have fpecial or immediate 
reference to particular perions, focielics, ~nations or 
kingdoms, and to events in which they may be im
mediately interefied; yet they may be fitly con
lidered as having a further and more important in-

, terpretation, which may be of general ufe for the di
reCtion and edification of God's church and people, 
ill all ages, to [he end. In this general fenfe, there
fore, you will permit me to confider the prophecy 
in the PJifage before us: and thus und"erfiood, it i$ 
cary to fee fcveral things fuggefied in it, wonhy our 
molt ferious attention and religiou~ improvement, 
upon ruch an oeeallon as this. . 

In the firfl: place, it is admitted, that for wife pur
pofes, a j:In God may permit powerful enemies, or 
oppre(fors, to injure, do violence unto and difircfs 
his people, and to carry tneir meafures of tiolence 
and opprelIion t~) filch lengths among them, as to 

{trike at (heir life and" ihcd innocent blood in their 
land." 

As God is the Sovereign of the worlJ, and exer
eifes his government f,)r the glory of hi. name, in the 
good of the whole, fo he hath a paternal concern 
for the fpeeial benefit ~nd improvement of his church 
:<lnd people. All creatures are his fervants: and 
God aceomplifheth his ddign. and carrieii his coun~ 
fcls to efT cet, by what means and infiruments he pleafes. 
It is \vith him :llone, ' who is wonderful in counfd 

and 
~ : Pet. i. ~O. 



The fate of bfood-thir(ly oppreffors, and 9 

and excellent in working." to bring good out of 
eyil. When God dclign3 the re roof and correction 
of hi people, he can exercife this holy di(cipJine in 
various ways and by various means. as l1ull ben an
fwer the purpores of hi. govCr'l111ent. This holy 
di(ciphne is accordin~ly excrcifed, lometimes by the 
immedilte hand of providence: as in walling fick
nefs parching drought, awful an:. defolating earrh
quakes. or other judgments. which art' immediately 
tram GoJ hirnlelt'. Or thi~ may be llone more im
mediately, by the inflrumrntality of his creatures; 
and (;ven the wicked, and thole tim love the wages 
of unrighlcou!ncrs. that delight in opprcfIlon, wane 
an.! Il1oil, or thirll for iil/lowlt blood Ill.JY be im~ 
I'ro,d s the rod in his hand [0 correCt, or punifh the 
{ins of his people. ~i\h this vit'w thl' opprefh)r is per
mitted to inj ure. in fult. opprd~ and lay waft in a land; 
and [0 carry his meaCurcs to Ihe 111eJding of in no· 
~ent blood. With the (\me ddign does :.I. (()vcrei~~!l 
God give: the enemy a commiffion. in war, w:th fire 
and {word, to difhds and Jdtroy. 

In fuch public cflhmities, it i, true, it often comes 
to pals. that as inJividual" tbe innocent :Ire involved 
an.! fuffer with the gUilty; an.\ ftm1ctimcs the in
nocent alone. Bllt however unjLllt. or cnlc\ the op" 
prc!lJr. and thole that thirfl t~)r blood lIIay ~t', in 
contriving and carrying into c,ccUlion t'leir wicked, 
oppruleve, or b/))(jJ dtligm, they arc no other th.111 
in~irumellts in pru\idence and the rod in the hlocl d' 
th<t gn'at Govcrnor of the wor Ill. t;)r the rel'r0of :11111 
correCtion of his phlfllc. TI,L~e lLin,l,s iJ;l['pen not 
by accidtnr. or ch3nce. bnt l,y the dirl·'(lilln. (lr pn
million of that God, who i; ri~hrl'oll~ i'l :;11 his W.IYS 

and holy in 'all his work.,. When It; H'I linl1c'd :In,\ 
did evil in Ihe fight of the L lRD. It is LiJ. ,. tilt: 
Jnger of the LORD was bot a;;aio:t b~CI. :1n,~ he 

13 Jdivt.:rcJ 



10 GO V'S care of his diJlreffid people. 

delivered them i£1lo the hands of fpoilers that fpoiled 
them, and he fold them into the hands of their t'ne
mics lound about and t hey were great! y difireffed."* 
Hence a lfo the AJ}J'rian King is exprcfsly called 
., the rod oj Go."s anger." for the correction of his 
people.t And thus Egyp and Ed",l, In the pro
phecy before us, in committing violence upon the 
children of Judab and in lbeJding tlJn(1Cent blood in 
their land, are held lip to view as the rod in Go')'S 
hand, f<>r the correction, reproof and inftruction of his 
people. ,Il, greeably this is the language of a jufi and 
bithtul Goo, in fueh difpenfations, " hear ye the 
"rod, a"d who hatb appointed tt,t 

It matters not, therefore, who are the immediate 
inl!ruments of violence ~nd opprcffion, or by whore 
h~ncls the blood of innocent perfons is fhed, or their 
fubfiance waned and habitations deflroyed; nor yet 
from "' hat motives, or views fllch aCts of opprelIion 
and crue'tyare perpetrated, with rerpett to the re
ligious improve",enr, that G OJ) expects us, or any 
I'cople, to mab of fuch heavy difpenf:uions. 'Tis 
GOD, nnd big hand 'ti~ GO) and' is providence. 
which we are firll of" all concerned to notice, ~cknow
ledge and improve, However unjuft our fufferings 
JllJy be from man; yet, when we realize the hand of 
G,) , the gteat ~nd Wife Gov('rnor of the world. ai 
c<,n(Tt n~d here-in, lienee and lubmilIion is our indif
pClI[itdL Jury. and no murmer. or complaint ought 
(vcr to be heard, but wirh ;cv('rence and humility it 
Iwco1l1e~ 1I~ to bON before the U )RD, and adoring 
hi·; f;wcreignty, alcribe rigbtfoufnds to our GOD. 

j\!~irher the infllits or oppc!lors, nor the fbme. of 
0'.11' cnce delight ul habi,:Hil)ns, nor even the irma
(. ,;: /J/',cd of our bret/ll'mj!atn, fhould move to a 
;!J'!I'lllJri[J~~ \Vor,1 or :m ;lD~ry thollght, againfl: GOD, 

hi, 
t Ifai. x, ,. -
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The fate of b/~od·thirfly ~ppre./for!, and 1 t 

his government, or providence. .. ShaH we receive 
good at the hand of Go ), alld /ball we not rective 
evil ?"*- -And" /ball not the Judge of all the earth 
do tight !" t The more grievoufiy we are {mitten, 
thl more deeply we are affeCted, the more carefully 
iliould we endeavour to realize our dependence upon 
GOD, the more religioully acknowledge bis hand. 
:md the more earneltiy return to him that (mites. 
This is the Ielfon of infiruEtion, which GO\) expecb 
we fhould Ie ,rn, by fuch bitter difpenfations, nnd 
this the improvement he IOQks for, in us and his peo
ple, in order to the re<loration of his favour and our 
redemption from enemies and op relToTs, who threaten 
to lay wane and defiroy. May t ere thing~, th~n, be 
deeply imprelTed on each of our heam. But I plfs 

Secol\dly, To obferve the fate of opprdTors, and 
the tl~ntence of heaven ar!1ini! tho fe, that do violence ., 
ttl GOD'S people and fhed innocent b,'ood in their 
hnd. Egypt j7;n!! bt a de{o!ation, and Ed11n (hllil 
b: II J<!/olate 7Vi/derr.~(s. j?r tbe ',-,i~/el1ce a,gain(l fhe 
cbildrt!1I of Judab. beca!0'c tbe}' bave Jbed r/1/!(Jcent 
bl~?d in their land. 

How.:ver jllfi it may be in GOI) to correct hi~ peo
ple, :lnLI \\'hare~cr right is afcribed to him of improv. 
ing the wic,;cJ, as the roJ in his hand to corrc(1, cr 
the fW(lrl\ to pn ifh thcm ; yet this alten pot the 
nature of their opprel1i~e de(i~ns, neither docs it 
abate their Pll'llt, or alleviate their crime, in [hei.,. 

" 
ml.:ar\1rc~ of injlliticc, vio\cnct' or cruelty, by which 
the people of GOT) are dil·rerre,\. 

Thus Go c' 111C1ks of the At1yrian kin9:, a prince 
noted in i,iftory for his avarice and ambition, Cll1t'lty 

:lnd opprcffion, (arid in him, of the AjJrian flatt', 
whole c:1m,ckr was included in that of its kinc'J , 

raying· ." 0 AITyrian, tbe rod of mine anger, aod 
the 

" J b .. (I II. 10. t Gen. xviii. ~. 



u GO 7),s ((lrc of bis dijlrtffid pc~plt. 

!he fiaff in their hand i<: mine indignation. I will fend 
llim to an hypoc! i lical natl 'n ; and againfi the people 
of my wrath willI give him a charge to take the fpoil, 
and to take the prey, and to treJu (hem down like the 
mire of the {hew. Howheit, he mcaneth not 10, 
neilher doth his heart (h1l1k fa, but it is in his heart to 
deHroy. \\ hercforc il fhall come to pars, that when 
the Lt'RD halh performed his whole work upon 
mount Zion. :11l,\ on Jerufalcm, I will punifb. the 
fruit of the Itom heart of the king of Aifyria, and the 
glory of his high looks."* i\ nd to it came to paf., ; 
For this power, thJt with fl,;ch a mighty hand, and 
for 10 long a time. (lrpreOed Goo's people and other 
natio!'\s. in Gou's due time, felt the eight of the , 
iron yoke. anl l flwil'cd double f0r all the injl1flice, 
opprctTio!1 ancl cruelty it hdd exercired towards others. 

In rhis, ~ntf many olher circumflanccs, with which 
hit'lorv abonnd:;. it is ('arv to fee the fate of the ene~ • • 
mics of (;0') 's pro,'ic :lOd orrrdTors of m~nk.nd ..• 
:Hut we need nol !.'fl' from the {cxt, for [ali,taBion in 

• • 
this m:lttcr. 11111;(: wprds of rhe prophecy bdorr. us, 
we h;lVC [he f~IIIi[)C" of hC3\'cn :lg3infllhc orrre(for~ 
of CO!;'S people ~nd the oonm of thofe common 
enemirs ot O1:lnk;nd, pronounceci, and the rcafon 
thtreof afllgned, in the (']emf! terms. Eg1'Pt fi'a/, 
be a dcp/at.:on, Ed]n • ./1:011 be a dc/olate '/(JI Iden.iff , 

11r the ,)Io/ellct' ogall1/1 fl.'( cbrldren of ']uda , be
(aufc tbry h07.'C jh, d I17JlQccnt Macd in thnr land. 

The UW Pi.; :.l (;c::, rim !0veth TlQhteoilfncfs .' 
:lind hatclh ir.:qu:tv. in whatever fhape, or charoCtcr 
it "premo Inpllice. o!,pt('flIon ~nd violence (much 
l~{s the Ihedding of mnC'ccnt blood) fhaJJ not pis un
noticed, by the jul, Governor of the world. Sooner, 
or Lttcr, a juH rec\)mpence will be made upon fuch 
wOIkers of inIquity. lea, though hand join in hand, 

• 
I!l 
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'f"he fatt of blood.thirfly Gpprifors, ant IS 

in meafures of oppreffion and violence. againO: GOD', 
people; and though their avarice, ambitIOn, and law
Ids thirfl for po ,er and domination, m:ly carry them 
00, 'rill their fieps Ihall be marked with innocent 
blr;r;d; yet, certain it is, they fhall oat, finally, go 
unpuoiR1ed. For a time, indeed, and but for a ti no, 
fuch workers of unrighteoufnefs. fuch d<;flrnyers of 
mankind may praCtife and profpcr; but • vengeance 
flow, is vengeance fure.' Their ways are marked 
before GOD. Their punifhment and deHruCtioo are 
fealed in his prcfenct': And the time is haflning. 
when dcfhuCtion, without remedy, /hall be their 

• 
portIOn. 

The truth of thefe fentiments hath ofcen been 
verified in providence, and the proud princes and 
the moll powed ulltatcs have been taught, by revere, 
by fatal experience, th1t dcfolation from the LO!{D 
awaits the impiety of thole. th3t do v'olence [0 his 
people and c Ihcd innocent hlo?d in their land.' 

~4 ere then we may fee the "",hI in which that peo
ple, or nation, arc to be confidned, that walk in the 
ways of oppreffion. and that (Ilirt! lor and Ihcd inno
(ent blood. Here we Olav allo fce (be ruin to which 
they are hathing, the a~t\ll jUlI~mcnts that await 
them, and the \',rlat reafi.m they h"ve to fear rhe fen. 
t<:nce of heaven. cl( n\lunced againH them, in the pro. 
phecy before us, and ItS literal fulfilment upon them. 
Which naturally leads in the bit place. 

Thirdly, To obfcrve, in the prophecy before us, 
the peculiar care GOD takes of hi, church and people, 
:lnd rhe affuiance rhey have, even when aCtually 
fuffering violence and under the cruel band of op
pret1ion, of redemption, refloration aAd eflab!l{hment ; 
and that GOD himfclf will p\cJd their caufe, and both 
deanfe and a"Jenge their innocent blood. Nothing 
ean be more direetly exprcilive of this fenlimenr, or 

a 
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a firmer ground of alfurance, for the confirmation of 
the faith and hope of God's chofen people in the be· 
lief of it, than the promife and prepAccy, concerning 
Judah and Jerufalem in the texe. While Egypt an~{ 
Edom, while the cn.emies and opprelliors ot God'& 
people, are doomed to that defolation. they fo ju~ly 
deferve, the ftrongelt a(furances are given. " that 
Judah {hall dwell torever, and Jeru{alem from ge
neration to generation For I. faith God, will c1eanfe 
their blood. that I have not c1e:mfed: For the Lord 
dwelleth in Zion." The words :ue plain, and nee~ 
no comment. They fpeak the language of fCriptnre, 
faa and experience, for the confirmatIon of the faith 
and hope ot God's church and chofen, in days of per
plexity and darknefs and when aaually under rhe in
jl1flice, violence and cruelty of inveterate enemiss, or 
blaad thirfly opprelfors. 

Here are two thmgs, for the inducement aoo COil

firmation of the faith and hope of God's church :lOd 
people, in fuch times of dl! knc[s and difh efs, which 
are well worthy ferious notice and attention. 

Fidl, God's word and promife, in whieh he a(fures 
his people, that notwithflanding the violence of their 
enemie againft them, and the diHrefs and forrow their 
opprc(fors may have cauied them, by fueddin innocent 
blood among them; yct Ihey {hall never avail 10 

overthrow, or deflroy them; but they (holl alI~lredly 
he redeemed and delivered out of their hands. and re w 

flored and efta!.Jlifhed, as his church and people, in a 
flourifhing !tate. 

And then, (econdly. To leave no doubt upon Their 
minds as to the fulfilment of Ihis hle(fcd promik, a 
gracious God condefcends to explain him elf in the 
dearen terms: pollible, and to fatisfy them. that no
thing fhould fail of all that he had promifed, he afw 
fures them that he would take the work into his wn 

hanas, 
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hands, and fee to the accomplifhment of it himfelf; 
that thus it might appear to them and to the world of 
mankind, (hat the Lord was with them and dwelt n 
the midfi of them. "Judah fhall dwell forever, :lDd 
Jerufalt::m from generation to generation: For I win 
cleanfe their blood, that I have not c1eanft'd ; for the 
Lord dwelleth in Zion." Words well fuited to chear 
and comfort the Gnking fpirits of God's afHiaed, op
prclfed people : and ~ords which might roufe the 
faith. and give a fpring to the hope of the mofi feeble 
and faint-hearted, among God's people, in the depths 
of diflrcfs. For' God is not a man that he fhould 
lie l nor the fan of man that he fhould repent.*'
< H3th he promired. and fhall he not perform ?
Hath he {poken, and {ball he not bring it to pars ?'--

Blood is {aid to ie cJean{C", or avenged, when 
ju[lice hath taken placc, and the murderer is plln:!hed. 
God may be (aid to c1eanfe the innocent blood, which 
may haTe been {bed among his people, by the fword 
of oppre(fors, or enemies, when in providence he un
dertakes for them, avcnges their blood upon them 
that flew them, and reduces them to rcafon or ruia. 

The fword is an appeal to heaven, ·when there
fore. the arms of a people are eventually fuccefifuJ, 
or by the immedate intcrpolltion of providence, their 
e~el11ies and rppre(fors are fubdlled or deflroyed·
\\ hell a people are reinflated in peace, upon equitable 
terms, and efiabli!hed in the enjoyment of all their 
jlla rights and liberties. both civil and f.1cred: then 
mayt be faid. that the Lord hath c1e:mfed their ill~ 
nocenr blood. and then will it be manifeflly evident. 
that [heir God is with them and dwelleth in the miMI: 
of them. 

N ow of this God hath given his people the flrongeft 
;l.tTuiaI1CCS, in the proph::cy before us : and thefe 

~!!\lr~f1C~S 
.. 'J~,l I C;':n I' 'J ~ ...... '-" •• ,. ), ... 1. 
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a(furances are conformed by the word of God, to his 
people, throughout the facred fcriptures. So that, 
though for their {ills and the multitude of their 
tranfgrcffions, a righteous God m3Y juftly affliCt and 
correCt his peope, by the hand of oppre(fors, and 
permit their moll i'''portant fIghts to be violated, their 
fiJbftance deftroyed, their habit:ltions to be laid wafte, 
or even the inmcent blood of their brethren to be 
wantonly filed in their hnd ; yet Hill he is their God, 
in the midfl: of them, and will readily appen for 
their help, when they return from their evil ways, 
~cknowledge his hand and implore his mercy and 
affifbnce. This holy difciplc is no more than what 
God hath given his people to expea, as a reproof of 
their declenfions, :tnd as a means of bringing thcm to 

a fenfe of their dependence upou him. Such dif
})enfalions, arc fo far from being an evidence, th~t 
God hath torCaken his people, giveu them up, or for
gotten to be gracious, thlt they are rather to be con
fidered as demonftrations of hiS paternal care and 
faithfulnefs towards them. Agreeably, in his coven
am with hi, {ervant David and h:s houfe, this method 
of condua is exprcfsly Hipulated, as a token of his 
fp~cial care and faithfulne!s, and ef the remembranc¢ 
of the covenant h~ had made. "If his children for
fake my law, and walk not in my judgments: Then 
will I viGt their tranfgrelIlon with the rod and their 
iniquity with {hi pes. N everthelefs. my loving kind
nefs will I not utterly [:Ike from him. nor fut1er P''j 

faithf ulnefs to fail. My covenant wi II I not break. 
nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips."* 
. In fuch viGtations, God evidently intend, the beft: 
go d of his peopl~ ; not their deltruaion, but their 
reformatiou; and if tlley fee his hand, humble them
fdres under it and feek him aright, God \\ill ntiC 

fail 
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fail to remember his covenant and his promifes for 
them, and in his due time appe3r, in his power and 
glory> for their relief. Yea d,C bowels of his mercy 
;Nil/ be muvcd :It their diftrdfcs, and his language 
will be the lame as unto hi~ people of old, when tin. 
der the E:,)'ptIQlI )'~ke, they were cauled to (crve willl 
(ruel bonJage ' I h:l\,c feen. I h:l.ve leen the. 
:i%CliJn of HOlY people wllkh is in ~~gyP[' anJ have 
heard their gro3ning. :lnd anl come down (O deliver 
them."+:' AnJ to encollr"ge his faints and people, 
,,) tru~ on hi~ name and hope in his mercy,:1 graciolls 
God ;iJth matt explicirly promifcd them his pre fence, 
dirc:t:.:m and alufbncc, in all their dillre!res, be they 
.u·C:~ Co numerou" eycr (0 g~eat. His Ian~ua~e is 
merciful, condcfcending and endearing elpecially 
WhC:l by the prophet t C!dl, he jjys (0 his ;lffliCtcJ 
)1_'o:l!e·· .. When l!wu pffi'lt through tbe waters, [ 
'vi!! ~)C with thee ; ~:\d t!.lOl1S:1 tbe ril'ers, they fh31l 
j,nr ove,flow t'·lce: Wh"ll thOll walkeft through the 

• 
lire'. rLon illllc not be h1;-nt i ncid1cr 111:111 the flame 
kin.lie upon (hee. !'lr 1 ;.m the L~rJ thy God, 
iilc holy One of rer::e!, thy SJ.vi011r."j-· Fro1n thdc 

,. fl" I G \. . \'~f) !gc~ 0, fJcrcu \\,rIt, H :i!'t'~3IY .. t Jat as OLIO Ul-

tin:tl! wil~!om, kcsli, III c,.':":;!l' L:, i'COj)!I~ with tri:ds 
.. :nct ;.l(RiEti(',[lS ; 3nd rHT.~{~,T' . .:S It, c:1I1 them to I'l!;; 
-I·· u" '11> ) ,,)·Ils 0" ~ J, .. ".,. ''t'. {'.:,,, h~rh prov'IJ"t' ,,,. " '.,j '. I,; lI" ,........... •.. ~ ., ~. 
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We may add, that further to confirm our faith and 
encourage our hope. in thofe ble/Icd alTurances of 
God's prefence with his people, even in their heaviefl: 
trials and greatefl perplexities. we might lately ap
peal to the experienci.. of his chofen, in every age, 
from [h~ beginning to the prefent time. This will 
fhow howeafy it is. with an infinitely wife God, to 

bring good out of evil, and by the over-ruling hand of 
Providence, to caufe the councils and meafllres of 
pedeclltors and Oppr€{fDrs, to h:tflen the redemption 
and cfbbhfhment of the injured and oppre{fed, as well 
as to bring upon themfelves, that confufion and defo
btion they 10 jufl.ly defene. And this will alfo 
provt.:, how truly :lpplicable the words of the prophe~ 
arc, to God's cbo!cn rcoplc in their ditlrefles. in every 
age, when fpeaking of [he largt experience Hrael 
had had, of the tender love and f3i[hful care of a 
merciful God exercifed rewards them, be bys, that, 
" In all their :dfliClion he WJS affliCted, and the angel 
of his prdence faved them: In his love: and in his 
pity he redeerl\cd them, and he bare them, and carried 
them all the days of old.·" 

Nothing is more evident from hillilry and experi
ence, th;Jn God s ore of his people. and the wifdom 
of ',is ptovidence. in caufing the violence and oppre!:' 
fion of their enemies, to operate for their advantage-, 
and promote their morc lpeedy deliverance. This 
appears too plain, from YJriOllS infbnces, to aJmit of 
dilimte. 

The cbildren cf !JrIlC! would not have heen, fo 
early, pcduaded to lme left the gardens of Eg)'pt or 
the Icrrile fidds of tbe land of Gofom, alld iil the 
face ot evrry dJogcr, attempted to free then~f:~!H:S 
from the EgyptIan y;ke. h3d not lheir burdens Seen 
incl e~rd to an unrealol1ablc degtee, by (he violence 

" °"1 , " , J'. . 
'-" \ •• J' ~" 
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and c.ruelty of thofe that oppre(fed them. in that 
houfe of bondage. And P haroah and his armies 
would never have met with that difgraceful defeat. 
and awful deftru8ion, which overtook them in the 
red lea, had they not been mfatuated to purfue their 
meafures of oppre/li,)n and violence, when alter it was 
evident that their cauie was defperate, and that God 
was againil: them. 

Cbrt(ltndmz would never hove been rl1ureJ, from 
that il:ate of ignorance, and dJrknefs, and fhvcry it 
was in the profe/l,mt leaf,ue would never been en· 
tered into with fuch fir,mne(s al}d reraltion, to {hake 
off the papal YJke, and mleemk9~ church and fide 
from the hierarchy of Rame, had not the enormities 
and violence of that power, by which (hey had been 
fo long oppre(f.:d, role to an intolerable heighth, anti 
put them upon the expcdi,'nt.* 

The unit(d fiates ot Holland would not have been 
"ery eaGly induced, to h,lve oppoled the power of 
Spain, when at lilt: meridian of its il:rength and glory. 

much 

,. The ,,'ent of this bold att~mpt was harrv. A j nil: ar.d 
faithful Gr>d crowned the me.fu"" 01 the c,,y;-dtralt flaln, 
with furcefs. heyond t~,eir mnO: f.u.guine e:;pe\.tation~. Tht' 
chu"c/, W.1S refcu~d from thed"kn~rs and error, in which it had 
heen involved for feveral htJ'l,hed yc~rs befor!', A /tlnrious ft
formati,,, tock pbcc, whi:h il\ a good me,tFure, fellored th~ 
chrinian religion tn icr. ancient purity a"d nl~ive !implicitly, in 
many principal thtes and kingroms in Europe. And a (Olinda
tion wa~ laid (.)r TefcHing 'he civil libmies of individu~ls, fo. 
cieties, th,~s lind k·'L'cd~r;1', 35 wdl as the comlno" ril!h:s of 
m·nkind, fr"11 rhe ,'-,n b.ld of tyranny, th~ goo.l elfeRs of 
w!.ich w_s fei., bf lhe I'ro:elhnt tl:ates and kingdoms, for feve
ral ages fuc:eeding, and are not t'Jta1\y loll: as to f'ml~. even at 
th? prefent day, though more tnan two centuries lince. Bv 
!h:s '.mpo:t3\1t (onjuieytlCY of the p"/t/ianf P'Ol;";, in Europe, ir 
]s eVIdent, that, under providence, the po·.,'r or the btttfl ~nd 
the fa~t prophet receiven a {hock '"hieh it na,h never recovered. 
-.Ithe papal power, both in church and llate, having been Upll'!. 
the decline, from that t!me to thi,,_ . 
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much Ids t, have ~tt('mr!('d inderendence of that 
kingdom. had they not h'een cfieEtl1ally convinced. by 
a long feries of injnries 3nd opprdIion. and nnmber
Jds vi()1ation~ of th('ir moO: f;\Cred rights, that there 
was no other remedy,---

Britons would never have rc~i1fd their kings. and 
flown [0 :l.rms. in defence of ,heir in\'3111able rights 
and liberties, had they not fClt tbe weight of the iron 

rod 
• 

• It is worthy oflc:mrk. that ",hen the Sp~n/b (w'l under
to(lk the fubjugation of the Dut(h prc'l-il1m ill 1/,( Xethalands. 
Spam WdS in the moll refpetlable /late, it had bee,] for a long 
time; havinr; juft concluded a ,'iEtorious war, and being then 
at peace wi:h allt!:te world, At the lOme time. Stain !:tad the 

belt regulated army in E",ope, commanded by the renowned 
Dul. of Alva. the moll experienced Gcn"ra: then ~pon the fragr. 
Thli wife, experienced and \'iEtoriotls C;,neral, " .. ith his \'etcra~, 
vithlfious tro"p_', was fent h;' the Afm,;,-"h and (ourt of Spain 
(like Gagt to Brit"in) upon the 'who/1Jm., :.led pa{~'i{ bufincfs of 
fupponing government in the Dllfrh plo\'inces. and enfc'rcing 

, j' "l • }"" d h Ol:e I~nce to whal were cal!e( (flC ,,>1;'5" t;ie ",r.g om, Or t ,e 
mandate, of their [o ... e~ci!'n, ACC'lI,:>,'l\', after renewed :n. 

" d • 

juries ~n'! repeated in tub and ::rll"lr!c" w;,ich ralker invigorateJ 
rh::tn dinlcaflnc~ the free and I! .',,'~, nc/;;> fp:rits of the Difld" at 
lall. it came to blood! The con;~i1 w::s, ~s might be cxpe:led, 
I,ng and lillCl' !--,Blll. under every difadl'antage, but the 
rightcoufnefs of their caufe. thev re,:" jup~rior to their mighty 
and numerous opprrffi1rs ; ~i'd ncaren, ~., length. drcidect in 
th~ir favour. crowned their erd~a\'[l'I" ,";'h dcIird fuccr~, an~ 
r:JV~ and ellabJiOled untl) thr;n tn3( /re.'J,n ,1nr. ;,,;ft/en.itl:rt. for 
which they hrtd to hr'i't-t!rfcugbt :lnll I;' !'''/I bid. Thi, trce, 
dom and in(:eFcndcn.e, 10 dearly pun (1- L\..i. thry weU !;new ho',;; 
to prize and prefenr. ; and by the fm:: ~c (,I he}\'en, UPC;} t!J.· 
wiJdom Jnd po1ic~' ofth~lr ('rrn'frrI1T"'nt, tr,(:y batT ;'(;\V rr'~PT~ 

,0 .. • 

the bleilin~s th~rcof, w:th DII: little interrur:ica i((-::1 c~,'mi,' 
abroad. Or faaion5 :\'; hpme. for 11car tl\-') 1!llndred ;e~r~' '\nd, 
in p"c>ponion ~o the extent I)f their IUric"r;:, and the number of 
inhahitant~, they are, nc this vcry lime, il1tl~i' eHcerncd one or 
the richctl and mo!~ Ilourifling fla>c, in E urop p , Thus ),,'tl1 iI 

rj.~ntcous God been pJ.-au'd to plead their caufe. "nu rlcr:r.(' an ,.1 
tl'vo,.f:' their ilJnO((~II:!_,:J; ::nd 'fet them frer from the O~Ftef
fur,; r3r.d. I~ nrt the ra,.:fr of Am·T,:,a~; f(l'J::tII;, jut: .~-.~-l:: rlc.'~ 
their (,cu Cl": [am~ , 
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rod of opprcffion and tyranny. and feen .their dauger 
and the abf:.Jlute ncccffity of ruch refifl:ancc, to pre~ 
-rent the (Otal deprivation. of all they held dear and 
f: ,;:red. as /<rumen. Chrif/ians and a free PeQple. . 
'barles would not have loa his kingdom, and 
finally his life upon the Scaffold, by the hand of the 
exC'cutioner ; oor James been obliged, in di{gracc, to 
quit his throne and abdicate the government of the 
kingdom, had it not been for their own violent coun~ 
fcls and mea{ures, to opprefs and cnflave the people, 
whom thcy werc called to govern and pro:ccL 

Our fathers would never have forfook [heir native 
bnd, delightfome lubitations and fair po!fcfIions, and 
in the face of :llmoH. every uan\:\er and diHrefs, fought 
a fafe retreat, for the enjoyment of religiuus and 
civil liberty, among f;:vage beaOs and more favage 
men in the iTlb~(pitable ·U'i/dJ of Amrric'l ; had they 
not been dro,e from thence, by the violence and 
cruelty of pcrfecl1tors and opprdTors, in church and 
flatc. The hierarcby 0/ the cburcb, by which they 
looked upon [he rigtns of confcience infringed, and 
r!le arbitrary mrajims of tbe /late, by which they 
eHcemcd their civil Ji~,('T[ie'; abridfl;ed, if not grofsly 
yiDlated, rather tllan :my views of worldly glin (as 
hath been em'iou{ly hinted by lome) were the prin
cip:t1 (lUreS of their emigration, aod the hope ~nd ex
pcCbtion of deliverance therefrom, gave the fpring to 
the hazzardL1us unJert:lking. 

1\11.\ v:;lcn hearcn fo far flnilcd upon their enter
rr:zc, a; to f::ire them fo~ting in the bod j and when, 
al ler nl1merOl1S ImJfhips :lnd dangcl s, toils :md dif~ 
lretTi's, they h:ld fccurcd a pofIefIion for thcmfelves 
and poHeriry, and obtained a con6rm:aion of thofe 
civil and rr·ligious liberties they had fought; !till re
taining a fiJi:l1 atrdliou towards their native (ountry, 
they feemed to hav~ no\bill~ l1:e:c :It heart than that 

Americans 
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.Americans might be happy, in the enjoyment of their 
juft rights and liberties, as men and chriftians, under 
the prote&ion of Britain j and that Britain might be 
flourifhing and glorious, in receiving the profits of the 
labour, trade and induflry of Americans: And that 
the conne&ion of America with Britain, and h~r de· 
pendence, in this way, upon the Parent State, might 
have been preferved inviolate to (he end of time.-
And it may be added, that [here is no jufl: ground rn 
furpore, that it wOllld have ever entered the heart of 
Americans, to have deGred a diifoiurion oHo happy a 
conneltion with the Mother-Country, or to have fought 
independence of Britain, hld they not been l1rged, 
and even forced upon ruch an expedient, hy meafurcs 
of opprelIion and violence, and the fledding oj inno
cent blood. 

But, alas! III-judged cOllnfels !-TII.fated mea
fures of Britain. and the Britifh aJmillijlration, 
with relrea [0 America. have broken in upon the 
pleartng fcene. and fatally dcftr<'yed the happy prof
peCts of both Britain :lnd America J 

At the c10fe of the Ian war. we arrived at that 
luppy period. to which our ancdlors 10 ked. with 
carnell: expeCtation as the utmoft of their wifhes, as 
the anfwer of th('ir prayers, and the reward of all 
their roils and fuifcrings. The fava,ges were fubdu· 
ed. thofe reHlefs neighbours, the Frenc were fub
jcEted. and r !1;< w:ac extended continent feemed to be 
gh'en us for a p:):fdlilO : And we were ready to Ly. 
• there was none to make LIS 3tr31(I.' Hut how un
certain the mOft blooming profpcas? How vain
how difappoinring the moll: rational. ~s well as raifed 
expeaations, in this imperfeCt ll:ate? Scarcelyem
erged from the dangers and fatigues of a long and 
dillrcffing war, we are unexpectedly invohed in per-

plexities 
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,ltxilies and anxieties of different kind, which by 
degrees have increafed, 'till they are become more 
ferious, dangerous :lnd diltreffing, than any ever yet 
felt, by God's people, in this once happy lanJ. 

Through the crafty infinu;ltions, falfe reprefenra
:ions and diabolical counfels, of the enemies of God's 
people and the common rights of mankind, in Ame
rica and Britain, aRs of oppreJlion :lre made by 
the Parliam~nt of England, in which we are noe 
reprefented. which deeply affea our mort valQable 
priviledges. In open violation of O\1r chartered 
~ights, thefe aCts of unrighteoufnefs and oppreffion, pTe 
dltCl-:1ptcd to be carried into execution, in thefe colo
nies. After various threats cf cocrcive meafures, a 
military jCfCe is fcnt to inrorce them. An innocl'51t, 
Jopl people -are diltrdfcd, a'nd every art, which wi. 
or maEce eOllid invent, is nfed to ~htler or fright, (0 

divide or difhearrcn, and finally fllbjea us to (he will 
of a power, not known ill our c!Jarters, or even in the 
Britifo conflitutioll itfeif. And as one of the n3tural 
codequenccs of flandinc~ armia being Hationcd in 
p0pulous cities, for fuch execrable purpolcs, many 
of the inhabitant> of JJ~fl?l/ Jre in{lIltcd. At iell([th, 

- v 

unJer pretence of ill-treatment, the Hreers of rlHt 
once flllllrifh;I1~~ city, :Irc lbined with the iJilz;cC:llt 
b/10d of a nll,nbcr of our brclhrc:rl, wantonly or 
cruelly ihin, by tbo!c ful1S (it" O;'l'ic11ion ~d 
vinicncc !!(-

Upon the hiF,h tel( r.:!:;cnts of the tCOi'!.:, in cor;
fnllll'OCe of this /I.,,, i,1 f-1/{1 O['~ :n.d o';~!ellct.'. t!·,uc 

I , , 

\\',IS, fur a {hut t linlc.;, ~ r ';llJic in tLc~1 lLcarur~:,.--• 

• This refers to the hon i.f mr.jfocre, in n /1611, on tl:e c','C!;: ~1 
of the 5th of M3fch, liio, when the t,:ar~', under tb~ ref .. · 
mand of Capt. PrrjlOIl, hred upon the jl1h~bitanl" in Kic'~ 
lireet, killed 5 peri,ms upon the fpot, and 1I't>"nJd ;! r,lllr.l:er Ql

o:hcrs, f~~e[al of whom aftcr"",rd. di«! d i~,cir \,cui ci, I 

, 

, 
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For a moment the oppre!fois themfelves feemcd to 
be {huck with [he horrid ei1ccrs ot their own iniqlli

. tOl\S proceedings, and {land agha/l at the fight of the 
innocent blood they had fhed! Perhaps they were nor, 
at that time, fo thorough I y hardened in {ill. as they 
have prol'ed themfelves fince! Bm this p3ufe ftem
ed to be, not to repent of their evil deeds, but. rather 
to collea them{elves. and del'ife fome meafures more 
effeCtual: For fo far 1'1001 gi~ing over the execrable 
defign, the plan of opprefIion is renewed. N n(J ails 
arc pa!fcd to Jiftrcfs and inflavc us. The lun of 
domination al're~rs no longer in difgll!fe, bur with 
open face. The f!an·jng Port-Bil! comes f0rth
Ga~~ arrives with his fcrces by rea and bnd, to carry 
i( into e~:cclltion. wilh vigour and feverity. A nd to 
compleat the (cenr, :Jnd a( once, to ll1ake thorough 
work of ol'prclTion and tyr:llloy. immediately follow 
the Bd/s, that fubvcrt the cooflitution, vacate our 
cbarter, 3bridge llS of the right of trial by juries of 
the vicinity. in llivers fpecified clpital c:1Ies, and e)(
pore us to be fcized. contr;uy to the l~ws of the land. 
and carried to Ell(f/a71d to be tried f,Jr our lives !--

{'> 

As alfo tbo' Bill for dbblilbing the P?P!/h rcligiL'o in 
Canad,7. contrary to the faith of the crown In,! the 
fl;ttu!es of the kingdom. 

Add to thcfc things, the people are trcatcll. in 
various iofbnccs, with indignity, fc\'crity and CVCIl 

cruelty And, notwithflanding c\'cry po!1ible c\rrc1~ 
{ion of:t peaceful difiJo{ition, in this peop!c: cor:(ifl, 
em with a determined rclolution ;lnd clmlilan hrm
nefs. in defence of their rights :ll1d liberties. whic;. 
they held lle:lrcr than life, their l'ropcrty is freql1cudy 
and vioiently lcizc.l. and even their perfons and livt'~ 
are threatened. The inhabitJnts of Sul"'l are 
tbreatened ,(Jill; tbe jword,* for peacefully meeting 

to 



G 07)' s (1rt of his diftrtJPd ptoplt~ !Z 1 

co confult upon matten of import:mce to themfe1ves 
and the public, as (hey had an UndllUb(ed rigbt to do, 
~y the fiandinp; hws of the colony. A numl:-,.r. of 
the mon refpe-tlable inhabitants ot that town, were 
arrefld and thrtatened with imprifonment, by Ge
neral Gage's order, for calling the inhabitants (oge. 
ther, at tht: meeting aforefaid. The province 
Dores of powder, which were depofilcd It Med
ford. werealfo c1andcftinely feized, by a large detach.; 
llwnt of the troops, and conveyed with all pofIiblc 
difpatch, to Bof/on ; as wert, at the fame :ime, alfo. 
fome /ield-pims at Cambrid~e.t Intrenchments 
are throwing up, by Ga~e's army, and the town of 
Boj1an becomes a garrifon, and the inhabitants be
come prironcrs, at the pleafure of the troops And 
notwlthfianding Gabe's repeated profefIionl;, of hav-

D • 
WIt .1 

marched, by G"Z"s order, into the town Qf Sal"m, with orden 
{ai it was (aid) to 6-e Ul'lin tile illhabltanu, if they refufed to 
diiperfc.-•. But, as it h.ppened, they had accomplifh~d the affa.rs 
ul'on which they mtt, before the troops arrived, and even befo'&! 
they knew of their app"oach. ; his l·appily prevented the 
troops the opporruni:y of execlltir:g their orders, and of jlmldiR( 
of blwl. for' hat time. ' 

t This feizure of the Ilor~ •• &~. rouf"d the people more than 
any thin\:, th.t had happen,·d before. Accordingly, .he l]ex~ 
day, viz. :lep. %. 1774 fi-vtrallb~ •. af/ds not of Lhe ra/' It, a' 
millijitrial birt/ingl hav~ been dilpofcd to fpeak ; but of tne re
fpeetable freeholders and free men of the adjalCnt tOWill, col
letled a'. Cllmbritll' ; and to fhew their rcfentmcm at fuch bojitft 
nuajum, and their determined refolution nel'er :0 fllbmit to the 
.pprrJli·VI atlt. withollt tllmult or ouaage, called Lieut. G,wcrnor 
Oli'l1tr, a.nd a number more of the mandamlls coul/a/!ors bdw; 
them, and invited them to retign their kJts at the board, anLt 
to declare, in a very folemn manner, that (he, never would h~IJ 
any office or poll, by virtue of faid atls. The g~ntltmen ap
plietl to, ((Implied with their propof .. h. to general lusf.dion. 

Whether this llep, of the people, was p,,,dent and jUlhliahlt, 
or not; it ferved to difco\'er their fentim:n t. of [he Ids, of wilier. 
they complained, and their determined ldulu:ioll to opp:l1: 
them: And this was the maill thing airr.,~ ;,t, ~i ;t.e ::t;. (~.c, 
took, upon thi's oCGa{;on. • 

• 

• 
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, '1 he fatc of b!ood-tbirj1J oppreJfort, an" 

ing no delign againfl the lives, or liberties, of the 
people, every tbing hath the appcmnce of bolltle 
tntentioTlS, :md of the ncar approach of blood }hed 
and war.* ' 

Many inhabitants both of the town an ~ country, 
are daily abufeJ and infuhed, by 'he troops. The 
devotion of God's people, in their \HJrfilipping a{fem': 
blics, is frequently interrupted, and markg of the ut
moj1 contempt al e call upon rcligicn ilfelf. Bodies 
of troops from time ro time march inco the country, 
with a view (:IS was fuppolcd) to alarm, terrify, or 
awe rhe inhabitants to a fubmiHion. On the Sabbath, 
a day held facred to God and religion, by cbrillians, 
while God's peop!e werc in hi, houic, engaged in de
vorion :lIld the inflitu[ed fervice, ot religion, a de
tach mcm or Ihet;; inllruments of tyranny and op
prc!Tion, cbildcltinely landed at Marblebead, and 
m3kin~ a quick march to Sa/ml, a[(cmpt to feize 
\lpnn {orne cannon and other military flares depouled 
(here (0 be re;ldy for uk. if wanted upon any impor
tant emergency: But. happily, they arc difappoiDl
ed in their dcfign<;. by the fpirit and rcfoimion of the 
inhahitants, whu filccJily colleCted upon that alarm
ing oecaGon.'\" At 

• G~n. Gage rqr~ldly declared. in his anf"'en to the re
mopJbanccs 01 the [own "fBollor., the county of \Vorceiler ~nc, 
the ProvinCIal Con/!ref,. that he had P.O hollil~ intentions, in al;Y 
of there mearu:'es. V"ili. what truth a()~ ftncerity, the Genera: 
made fllCh Jec1arario~s, h;. after conduct felly determined. 

t This unfuccrHul eXl"tdition was made on LOKD'S day, 
Feb. zG. 1775. 'I he F:!rty c()nfi~ed of about 'wo or 300 men; 
it was commanded hy Lieu(. Col. Lellie. The velkls "hi,:, 
bro~ht them t,) ftLzrllel.'ftJd, arrived in the j,arbour, on tf.:: 
nlorninr, of the fabbalh ; and tlte bener to conceall:"ir inten
tions.i?,)'quietly, at 'Hellor. near to the wharves, with but Hf;' 

felV hand~ upon dtck (tllr troops being kept doCr) 'till the ptcl
pIe of the tOlYn were aiirmbled for the ferviccs t)f religion. " 
Whil, the inhabitants were thUi engaged in thllir devotion. to 
1';(1), t:l: party landed and mlee a lpecdy lDarch to Salem, 

Ih.t 



GO'D's (are of his di/lrfJfed pe,plt. ~7 

At length. on the night of the eighteenth of April. 
1775, the al~rnl is given of the hofiile cle(jgn~ of the 
troops. The militia of this town are called 
together, to confulr ~nd prepare for whatever 
might be nCGc{[1ry. or in their power, for their own. 
3ml the common fafelY; though without the lealt 
Jdign of commencing hoHilties. upon there l1'"Jowtd 
enemies and oppreffilTs of their eOllntry. In the 
mean time, unJer cover of (he darkncfs. a brigade of 
thefe inflrumcnts of violence 3011 tyranny, m~kc 
their ;'ppro3ch. and with :1 quick and Glcnt march, 
on the mOlnin~ of the nineteenth, they enter this 
'own. And this is the place whei c the fatal feene 
Jcgins! Th.:y ~ppr",~ch wit h the morning'- light ; 
and mo .. e like murde;-ers :lIlJ (ut·tbro:l!r. than the 
troops of a C.'Jriliian f:ng. with()LH I'roi'oc~tion. wilh
?l'Jt arning. willn no v. ~r W,', prnCbill1~'l~. they dr3w 
the i,,:;rJ of 7.i:'!er:Cr?, l1\'l\n the iJlh;,bit~nts of fhi:: 
to'::n, :lI,d w':lh :l {Turri;' and "()rOOl1ty, which wOltl,! 

have made the mort h31dnccl fa~as{' hillfh, rbev //;e(, 
INNoCt~~T BLOUD !·-:)tH. 0 my COD! ' 
Bow fbll I Glc~k! or how ddcribc the diltr, [, 
':lC bon ~r c:f ; bt a~(f/lllll?fJ!, that ,~JI):Jmy day!-
l~~r,da 0 lieU on w:mds the innocent f,!??d or our 
hretbrtn fl";11 !-- :\nd from lhcn,:c Joc~ tbeir blood 
cry unr' Glld (.\f vcn~c~nce fro!!1 the !~roulld ~ .. 

J , ... 

rl~h~re rh,-' render f:-.rhcr bird, 3fld lhL'fe the bp!llVC(: 
r:'n' 1'I, pce ['1" '1'" j il"'ll ~I ,j tllCI'C t'l" , 10'l" 'J • • .' .... , \ '-' 1.1.11 ,'-_, ...... "'6 • "-' U \." 

• 

But all thrir rcc~~tin~ 2ilt "(l~ ~.V,i:' them r;lr the 2("rnfT1:.;i!i: 
men t of [h"lT (. n:t' ~ r ri z!' a T lIe ffJg /,'. f}'fJ (,f .1 , ... ittdt r u I iBId \'.;j r : 
people. juttly j::;li,,~, or eHry '"calu,c oftlwir f>l'pr({;;m, ;.,~ 
no: ('~:ily evade,!. Thri,. Illotions WCre obfcrve<l, ud (ue: 
timply noti.e given. thar f"ell numbers ;,ere cul:c[lul ,1nJ 1<1," 
mc?fures :uk,n, herore :hey arrived, ~s dl~d.!~;ly fru:ir;!·. 
lheir delign and obliged them to return de!e~led and d,agr fI" • 

f!7 l'he Ii 11 (not of turtle) but ",r !!:ur(!I'~ Jnd L-!7.1J:: 
"'htrt: our ff',"n wc:r~ iircU Up~il by the truops. 

• 



l! S The late of b!()od.thirjly ()pprtffor.f. lind 

:11:; you,h ! ' . And tberc the man in bis full flrcnglh. 
with the man of years! They Mud tbcy du. not 
by the fword of an open enemy (with whom war i~ 
proclaimed) in the field ofbartk ; bu! by the h~nd of 
t;IO{~ that ddigbt in fpoil, and hlrk privilY that tbey 
may fled inrment blood.' But thty hleed, they die, 
not in Ih ~ir own caure only i btl! in the C3l1fc of this 
whole people in the caufe of Gud, their c:lunrry 
'an(l poflerity. A· d they ha\'e no! bled. they (hall 
not bleed in \,lin.· Stlrely there is one rh.t 3\'engcrh, 
and th~t will plead [he cau fc of the injured and op
prdTed i ~nd in his own way and time. will both cleanft 
alld a,,'e'~~e tberr illi1jcmt bfocJ. And the names cf 
,illrtn'o!!, P,lrKer, a~d others, that fell v;[tims to the . , 

J~ge of r1/o?d.tbir(l) <'I'P,c{1()rs, on thar ~lo(j!1iy morn
in~, null he h:tJ in gr3tl'flll rtmembr:\l1ce, by ,he 
I'l'o,'le of rhis brd .. 1I:d (ranGni!tcd (() r(,rr~ri!y, with 
honour and rdilLet, rhro,~gh,'),lt ;lll scncr3tions.* 

-But ~,h() [111IJ clll1:fcH! (he ditlrctTed rc\atives,
Ihc mournir,g \,;id,)w~, the iothcrld:" child, en, th , 
w('cpi::g p;:.~en:s, or (I"e .frliC1cd friends? \1Jy the 
confoh.tions of (!JorGod, who h::th hitherto fllPP()rt~ 
,." ",pm. be ltill t:1cir fClprnn! Ur-l1n him n;ay they 
Hill del'cnd. ;;nJ fr:'1lt hi'll 2nd hi, grace may (1:('1, 
ilil! (lL; i\'(~ ali needed fll;'r!j(~. in thinf'-<; {;'irittl:li :In,l 

(rnlFor::d; :Jnd ycr nHHt ~ln:1 nH)!C rX!,t'!icncc dIe 
, , I ' I f 1 1 I f' r' 1.111 II Udlf '::> :,nl, truth, d~c 1l1CfCY :~lhl gO{)\.lfi( :;;, Lt. [iH~ 

(';(d uf all (ll[,:[,l,1. l\iDy 
• l'n'! rerfnn:l kL;:C.l. in :hc mlrn!ng. when ho~iili~;"'5 I,'('f; 

f"jl (('tnn·('rlCl;,~, v..trr. ~Jtfiictjr~ Reb,,: ,Jl:dirn, ]u,tlJ P.V~/'-, 
S .'~u,'1 lid.:,}. f"al':,,," lIiJTr:ngtcr.. jUl'. fjaM l\1.zz)'. Caleb 
Ii,r"!,,' fOil dl1l1 r--.-,.'u:';J Brc.l"l, of Lexil'glon ; and ORe . Perlt", .' . 
(,f V. OOmr. \\'oU",:~,I, Jedccl.t!, l\'luJ:TI', Thoma~ WinthiJ, 
!~a har.):.1 ~larmcl, .~,;;al Rl!b')ir~, ~I,l(ln,on Peirce, John 'Tidd, 
.1 :e;,t, <.: 'I, t~, r .. C!1(:zer ~,1ul;ro. jUll. and l'rince, a NegrI', of 
:, ':Oo' '" • ;,:.d i"cob Baccll, of\\', urn. Af.erroon. Killed. 

b , d " .. r:t' 11 ,J )" , • /tr' \'\' 
',' ? ~, .. t.I: j·.J',fQ ) ~'JI' Ju';-;'ion:1i anu .nall)a~z: , )man. GUr.-

• L' I' Ii' ~'1111. i: (f :j.~Cj;::"ill.)', ",,:j>f:1 r·~n(,,\L~r.,) ~ranC.iS R'rOWp~ 
• • ,. ., h c)'. " •.• , "1·" I, 

~ 
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GO 1)' s rare if his t!iflr~([ed ptople. 2, 
}'hy thofe that wtre wounded, and have fioce ex

perienced the tcnder mercy of that God, " who 
woundelh. and healeth, 'Inti bindcth up," be deeply 
impretTed with a knf· of his dillinguifhing goodnefs, 
{Jllt their live, \:.-ere lpared, while olhers were taken; 
and be perfua'_'d, more entirely than ever, to devote 
:hem to God. hi; lervice :md glory. 

Mayall in this rlac~. l1ill carefully remember, 
notice and improve Ihis awful Jifpeo{ation.- P.articu
lady, it concerns, not only thole whofe fubfiance 
hlth been plundered, and whofe habitations have been 
burnt, by t~.efe lawlefs invaders; but aU) all, in ge
neral, diligently and feriouOy 10 enquire, whelefore 
it is, that a righteous God ~s contending with us, by 
the fire and fwurd of the oppreffor: And where
fore it is t' .. at thi3 awful Jcene. of blood-fled and war, 
'.vas opened in [his place. May we Hill hum-ble our
relvcs before God. under a (nle of the f,Trible things. 
which in righteoufnels he hatb done in the midll ot us. 
May we alfo be deeply imprdfed, with a mofigra[e
lui Icnre of the goodnefs of God, in that fo much 
mercy was remembred in .iud~m('nt ; that fo few were 
fOllnel aillong the wOUllded and flain. and fo few 
habitations were confumed by the fire of tbe enemy, 
when fo many were fpared, that were equally expof
rd. And may this day be remcmbred, to the glory 
of' God, :lOd our own inl1ruCtion and imptovement_ 
!o !eng as we live. 

but it is not by us alone, ~hat this day is to be no
ticed .. Thi; tver 11Ie;/:orabl, day is f ul of impllrtancc 
to 211 around to this whole land and nation; and 
bi~ with the fate of Great·Britain and Amerrca.
From this remarJable day will an importJnt ua be~ 
gin for both America and Britain. A od from the 
nineteenth if April, 1 ii 5, we may venture to pre
t!i(t, will be dated, in future hillory, THE. LIBER-

TY 
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30 The fate of blo9d-lhirfly ,ppreJ1ors, and 

TYor SLAVERY of [he AMFRICAN WORLD, 
accurding as a fovereign God {hall fcc fit 10 fmile, or 
frown upon the interefling cau/e, in which we are 
engaged. 

How far the prophecy before us, m~y be applic3. 
hIe, upon this iolemn oecaGon, :lnd with what dc
gree of truth, or probability, it may be predicted, in 
confcquencc of thc prdcllt unjufi and unnatural war, 
" ,hon Guat-Britain ihall be a dcfobtion, and 
En..~/and be a defolate wildernefs, for the ';)io
Imce againfl the childrcn of AmeriGo, bccaufe thcy 
~ave fhed INNOCENT BLoom in their land: 
But America flull dwell forever, llnd Ihis pe2pie 
from p,eneration to generation. Ar.d die LORD 
himfelf will clranje thllr blood, that be harh not a/
ready cleanftd.". How far (I fay) this prophecy 
may be 'applicable, in the preleot intcrejling contej?, 
and how far it may be accol11plifhcd in the ilTue there
ot, God only knows. :lOd time only c:.n difCovcr.. . 
But of this We ::re ccrtair.. if we ,. humble ourfclvc:s 
under [he mighty hand of (;od upon liS, we f]l~IJ be 
exalted. in his due time;" and it we rigbtiy improve 
his dealings. ";I(Ccpt the rllni fhml nr of our lins" 
and rightc:ou{ly HuH in his ilamc, we !h~:l fce his 
fllvation. 

From wh~[ Lt'] already h~rpe:JC(l. 'In :hc rife ar.a 
progrcfs. and even unto the pretent nate of t;lis f'lofl: 
imcredinr conlter. \\ e b.m: thc '"'hTcardl rcaron :D o • 
hope for an h:lppy itTlle, in the enc!. Tl:ouQil \'.;th 
fire and fword, our enemies and orrrcfcrs haIc cn
deavoured to lay w He and dcftroy. ~rd [bol1g,:) they 
have begun and c~rjcli on the WJr. fo br as their 
power could enable them, with more thn Lvase 
cruelty and blrbariry; yet. through the pllculiar fa
,our of heaven. thc l l13\e not been able to c:;rry their 
defigns to effect; yeJ, in mefi Qf their enterprizes, 

·hp ,.-....... 
• 
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'Tbe fate of blood-thirfly opprejJors, Icc. 
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they have been greatly difappointed.- Not to fay 
defeated and difgraccd. Innead of awing the people 
into fubmilIion. by thofe meafures of violence and 
cruelty, with which they commenced hoftiliticsagainft 
us. as they Jndoubredly expeCted, their fpirits have 
been roubl and awakened thereby: beyond what any 
other means could luve ever af1eCted : and with a 
union and firlllrlefs, excee1ing the mon fanguine ex
pelhtions, they have armed to defend Ihemfelves and 
t·heir country, and to revenge the injuries received 
and tbe illn~ce!]t b/?Dd of tiJeir brethren jlain. And 
a merciful God, in varioll'> inflanccs, hath crowned 

• 

, 

our arms with fuecers and victory. Not only the 
;.:cquifilions a~ the wcfhvard, :lnd the progrefs of our 
army in Ctlnada, but the \'rcfcrnticn :Iud defence of 
thi, C'!~IIY ; and abuvc all, [he lll1c;,pcCted evacuation 
of the t~;VIl of B~/lolI, which, at luch immenfe co ft. 
they had furtiiicd, and had 10 ioug in their plltTeffion 
-:and tbeir ddlroying the work, of their OWIl hands. 
which with fo mnch labour :lnd expenee, they had 
creCt<:d; bcfpc:lk the (peci:d favour of' beaven, to this 
InjurcJ and opprclTcd people; and appear to b::: happy. 
Olncn~ of thofe I uflhcr Il1crdles, wh.ch arc nccdIary 
tll compleat our deliverance. and render tbis land a 

. I I' . 
l~l1et l~lDll:ltli)n. 

~hy tlnt GoJ, who i~ a God of rightcoufnefs and 
[dvation. fiill ~ppear for us, go forth with our :trmies. 
trc~,d down our enemies. and cI~anfe anrl avenge our 
il:]:;(;.';t UJ'jd. And mly we bc prcpard, by a 
;:cn'~dl repcntJnr:c and t11()rC'>u~h rer('r;~~~.!~C:1. for 
~:'IS ~I .. ..:iOlt; anll po\vcrful inrcrpoC;r;c!1 itl 'I'I!' ~':....l~:.df; 
:"ld then m:'y We fcc the diCpLys of" I'i: : ·"wel' :ltId 
-lor',' for utlr Lh·3til'n. '.'-'hich C,: . r ~:i.' inllllile 

. , J 
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( 1 ) 

A N A R It A T I V E, &c. 

Jfs it 'Wal 1/ot (on/zj1(1/t 'with the limits 01 a Jinglt difc?ur/e, fo give 4 

julllJ((ount of th~ partieltlars of this mott lavage ar.d murderous 
(I.!fair ; the (alk-wing plain lind faithful narrative of faEh. as 
Ibey appearei 10 us in t»is plact, may bt malttr of raliif~aion. 

N the evening of the eighlUlllh of April, 1775. we received 
two melrage,; the firtt verbal, the other ~v nr,lrtj!. ill 

't(.·riti"K. from the commit'" rfjafel)', who were then fi ling in the 
we!lcrly part of Cambridge, dirc~te,l to the Honor.ble J 0 H 1'4 
HAN C 0 C K, Efq; (who, with the Honorable 5 A M U E L 
A DAM S. Efq; was then provi,lentially with us) informing, 
" that tight or nillt <:.ff;ars of the king', troop, were fcen,jull be
fore t:ight, palling the road towards L,xington, in a muftng. <011-

um/~/ativt pollure ; and it was fufpected :hey were out upon 
fame evil delign.': 

As both thefe gentlemen had bean frequently and even p::b
li,fy, threatened. by the e.,emies (If this prople, botl! in Englalli 
and America, with the vengeance of the Briti)h admili~!fralion :
And as Mr. Hancock in particular had tetn, mOre tlun Ollce, 
perJo>zally ;nJulted, by fome officers of the troOps, in Bellon; it was 
not without (orne juft groonds fuppofed. that under cover of the 
Qarknefs, /udderz arreJl, if not aJ!a/JinatioH lI1ight be attempted. 
by thefe in.flrumentl 0/ tpanny ! 

To prevent any thing of tbis kind, Un or t1wl'llt men were 
i:o:lmediatelj colletled, in arms, to I'aard my !lOufe, through tb:: 
night. " . . , 

In the mean time, {aid offan paired through this tOw.n, OIl 

the road towards Concord: It was therefore :ho~ght exp"hent [() 
watch theIr motions, anl1 if pollible make force dll,r,very of their 
intentions .. Accordingly, about 10 o'clock in the ev~ninz. 
three men, on horres, were difpatched for th;s "erpo(c. As t!lCY 
were PIQc(a.bb )1a!ling the road towards C01/(erd, in t!'Ie border ~ of 
Lincoln, they were fudJenly Ilop)led by laid ~fJi{ers, who reee ll? 

to them, and putting pi::ois to their orealls and !"ciziD.Z their 
horfcs b:i::cs, !-...,crr, ~~ thfJ frirrtd a"CIf." jlr/" 1.\1' J;ut!~ b, :;i[ 
dead men .' 1'he (..tGc~rs detalned them fevt!ral hUlI'f., a~ t .. ii,:
ITS, examined, [earched, abuLd and illfulted ti'cIn ; and i:l 
their b3!ty re:urn (fUPPO{i,lg thomfdves dii'ccV·.'fCC;) they l~!~ 
them in Leving:on.. S3!d oEicers aHa to(1k into (ci1ody, a~uhl 
and t/;"altr.td ",,-·ilb ,beir li'1)(I t~veral other pcriJn~ ; i"vlTIe ofwholJl 
they met peaceably p"f:lIlg on the road, others even at tile d0?rs. 
III their dwellings, wi:hout the lea!t pn vocation. nn tile part ot 

, ., l' r' n° f' l' 1 '::C H:.l.aCl::J.;;':~, c: 1;.1 ;:1t:~:1 as ;-~ aUc';l10n aJr;':L !Jy LI~m. 
. B,:~" ": ~.:'..' 

. , 
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Eetween the heuTS of ('We/v, alld ,"e, on the morning of the 
N I NET E E NTH 0 F APR I L, we receil'C<i 
intelligence, by txprefs, from the Honorable J 0 S E P H 
WAR R EN, E (q; at BojIo,,; " that a large body of the 
Ain/! trDop, (fuppofed to be a brigade of about 11,or 15°0) wne 
emba, ~.ed in boal5 from BojiOll, and gone ever to land on Ltch
mm's-Poilll (fo c~lled) in Cambr;dg,: And that it was t"hrell'dly 
fufpeeted, that tbey were olJercd to feize and deftroy thejlom, 
ltk,,!i,,; I, the ,"Iony, Ihen depiftlid al COIlClrd," in confequen:e 
of emeral Gng.'! UljuJlI/iaU:/tiz.ure of the prc'Vineial magaz.ine if 
;,~"der at /.!eiford, ar d o~her ,d,n) ftcr" in f<veral other places. 

Upon this intelligence, as alfo upon information ofthecondu&: 
of the officers as above-mentioned, the mililta ofthi. town were 
alarmed, and ordered [0 meet on the ufual place of parade; not 
,.ith any ddign of w",,,,"neiD!: hajJilities upon the king'! troops. 
but to eonfult what might be done for eur own and the 
people's rafety: And a1fo to be ready for whatever (ervke provi
dence might cail us au! to, upon this alarmiftg occafioll. in cafe 
,·:ml alb of 'Ilio/tlle:, or "pm heftililitJ thould be committed by 
this mercenary hand of armed and hlood-thirjJJ oppre.J1or!. 

About the fame time, two perfons were lent exprefs to CaM
tridge, if pollible, to gain intelligence of the motions of the 
troops, and what rOUl they tock. 

The militia met according to order; and waited the return 
of the mc/lenger~. t},~t t!;cy might order their meai"ures a. oc.:a
fion thould n-qllire. Be.,wetn 3 ann 40'dock, .ne of the ex
preifes returned, inJormllle-, that there was no appearance of the 
trorps, on the rOd(~I, either froD Ca",bridle or Charlejlo1Wl ; and 
that it was rupp~f<d rnat Ike n",."m€1lts;'1 the .rl1l~ the e,-ening 
cefole, welc Dilly aj;-;-'IILO alarm the people. Upon this, there
fore, the l1I,/il;" '-c"')d'O~ ",c,e difm:ifed for the pr.fellt, bu; ,,-ith 
orders to be I,(.hln call o:-lilC dl um,-waiting the return of the 
m, a meflenger, wha I\'~o c.':FcCird 111 about an hour, or focr.er, 
if an { diri:o\"try thoulJ b~ ;"Jo~ce of the mOtiOl1S of tile troopl_-

- -Hut he was p'U-.lHcJ hy their liknt ar.d fudden arrIval at ~he 
pl.lce IVI,ere I:e II'J3, w:Jit:ng for intelligence. So th;n, after all 
lLis precall~icn, I;e har.! no not:ce of their apprC'ach, 'till ?~C 
trigaJt ... \.'a~ a .. (iutl(~· i,7 :'\.! tOry.l.:n, and upon a q'Ji.:k march ';":!h:n 
;:.LO.l~ a mile and a {lu,\'~cr oflhe ma, .. ,t; bc:rjt: andp/.J:e Jr/,.2r.tt~. 

f-hwcvcr, the commandin" nt.i_er l!loul'h, bdt r" "i/ the " . CC:1:~:lI':}' tt';!~~t!''!:, .. -n0\ Wit:! any defJ~~n ct'oi"p(,jin£ fo fu?p'"icr 
a !\}I',.:c, J,'1:,,(,~, L)r rj·((,.'m.e,,(ifl .. r: brjh':::di; t·,u~ or.Jy ", if t} ~ vi!.:w 
tl' ~;I..'~C, iJ:I!1t \ ... Ha~ LO du, vyhcll ~lld V.!l~l..! tu meet, :iud to d:fr.~ii~ 

- ---c ,1"""'1-..... • •. t"~'" 

;\(lLid" !':Y. ~.bCt!t l!;1~ran hour ;\f~cr f~u; O'ciClk, a/;rr,':: r:U1" 
c> 6 

f~.ad j:/c.J, "I,a il.!; (/,'J.!,';; beat to (lIm) ; anI.!. L!;"; ;/UIJ'::J. \\',re lld-
- --C',"" {'r 
l "'-'''b 
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leCtin!: together.---Some, to the number of about 50, or 60, or 
polf:bly more, were on the parade, otIJers were coming towards 
It. In tbe mean time, the troops, having thus fiolen a march 
upon us, and to prevent an y inteliigence of their approach. having
feized and h.eld prifoners fevera\ perfons whom they met uflar,"uJ 
upon the road. feemed to come Jel"""intti/", M U R D E Rand 
B L 0 0 D SHE D ; and that wliether provoke:! to it, or not !--
When within about half a quarter of a mile of the mtetift~-h~ur{. 
they halted, and the command was given to prillle and I~~d ; 
which being done, they marched on 'till they came up to the ea'l: 
end of faid meeting-houfe, in light of our militia (-cl\eC"ting ~s 
aforcfaid) who were about 12, or 13 rods di:lant.---[mmed;ately 
upon their appearingjo jitddffl!Y, andfo nigb, Capt. ParI",', who 
commanded thr ",ili/ill rompa,,}, ordered the men to difperfc. 
and take care 01 themfdves; and "o/!o j,t.-- Upon this, our 
men difperfed ;---hut, many of them, no: (0 fpeedilv as they 
might have done, not havillg the moll dilbnt iJea r;;f {urh brutal 
/nlrbarity and more than Javaee C RUE L 'T y, : rom tre troops 
of a H~itifo KING, a; taey immediately C)rpe:ienced ! .• ! ·For, 
flO fooner clid they c;ome in fight of our company, but one of 
them. Cuppored to he an oflicer of rank, was heard to f~y to the 
tro~s, .. Damn tlHm; "'" wi1: va'lle :I.-elll !"---Upon whick 
the troop' ilicJ:c J a!ou.!, :hlzza'd, and rUlhcd furioul1y to\\'a"d~ 
our mCi1.---Ahoi.l~ lh[! fame time, thlcC cffi~e:-s ((llpp:Jfcd to be 
Col. Smith, ~bj',r Piitai", and ~nothcr dliccr) advanced, cn 
hor[c back, to :l~ fro", 0: the b,)Jy, and coming \Vi~hin 5 o~ 
6 rods of th~ lJ;ii;li.l, onc of t~lCm cried o~t, .. J" 'V;//aills. Jl 
R,b,/;, "ifrcrji ; Dum,: )fU, diJ?er/i !"- -or \\'ords to this effeCt. 
One of them (wbc:t.c; t!l~ 1;:lllc. or n2:, is nct eafily determined) 
{aid. " Lay Joe,'" p'"'' ron;" ; Dan", you. ~uhy dON't )'ou lay d.':.C" 
yo:.r arms .'''--- I'n" f"cond of thefe office". about this lime, 
fired i\ Pllilll towards the ",ililill, as they were difperfing.---The 
foremoll, who was wi~hin a f~w yards of our men, brandi(hing 
his fworc, and then poin~ing towards them. with a loud voice 
C3id. to the troop, c. Fire !--By God, /ire!" --which was in
fiandy f"IJ(lw'~l\ by 3 difcharge of anm [,om :h~ (aid tro"p" 
f.,(eeedd by a vary hea\'y a:;d e:o(: /iJe upon our pu:v, dlf
I'erhng, {o \on~ as any of them we'e w:,hin reach_---Eigbt 'Wer: 
h(t dead "fall li-, :;round j" 'l'en ""we 'WJI",J.d.---The rell of the 
<ompany, tnro".;h divine goodner"~ were (to a miracle) prefen'
cd u~hurt in tfoil murdel'6OJJ action !--

A~ to :he queHiun •• Who :;;cc. !irt~ ?"---ifit can be a qucflio'1 
with ar.)' ; We may obfm·<. (hal thauga G,neral G'a:;t ha.:l ken 
Fleafed to tell tne wode, in hi, accour,t of tn;s/d'!ldge (rnl,i~"'l;NI, 
,. that the troop~ were tired' upon by du ri6,ls out .,hhe Il'(tlln.~. 

ba.ft, 
t" ~,,): the n .. :n:. ,f !:1: k~,i.;J. B Hi. W')1l~:d. f.:: $::-. pl,e :3, hO~:. 

• 
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hor.,;'!. ana the ,ltighb~lIr;l!g hOIl/u, as ",ell as by thGlfe that were 
were in the field; and thac the trcops or.ry retuned the lire, and 
patTed on their w:ly co Concord ;"---yet nothing can be more 
certain than the contrary, and nod.ing more /a/fi. 'Weak. or 
-wicked, than fu,·h a replefentation. 

To r,y no:hng of the arfurdity of the furpcfition, 'that )0, 
60, or even 70 men, fnould, in the open field, commence h:fli/itiu 
wi:" lZ, or 150c,01 the bell tn.wps of Bri,.i",- noroithekn()<[~" 
uetermination ct t.,is [n,"I1 fl1rty of America!:J, upon no <onlid.:
ration whatever, to begin the [cene of .Ioud t· -A c/,ud rf '<'it
r.r.ffe" whof~ veraci:y cannot b· jutlly difputed, "F'" catb have 
cleciared, in the moll cxp:cf; aJ.ld po/i:ive term., 'Ihal d'e 
Bri,ijh IrO'p! firtd Ji'JI : t· -And I think, we m~y ["fely add, 
without the Ic~tt rca:,~n or provocation.-.Nor was there 0Pt'nr
tuniry given, fJr our men to have raved themfclvet. either by 
Ja)'lrg down their arms, or difrerjirg-, as directed, had they 
been difpr·fed to ; al the commal,d tt fire upon them was given 
almott at t t fame i"ltant, tha: they ,'(frc "rderd, by the iJrilijb 
'.!fan, to dUP(lj~, tC lal .fa "n thlir arms, &c. 

j" Chort, fa la, froll' jioil:l.fr.'i upon the king'. trcops; upon 
the moll cartful CC,q'Jlf',. t, "I F.-a", th.r hur very lew of cur 
l'c('plc lired at all ; ~r d Cl'eo th,} did not fire till after being 
tired upon by the trocTs, thcy wc~" wounded themfelves, oriaw 
oihers killec, or wou, ded by them, ;lnd locked upon it next tl 
lrnpoflibk for them to ebpe. 

:15 to any firing from t".e mati"-bc:l;,, :;s Gage rrprcfents ; it 
'j, cert:ain, that [hc!"c we~(; bu:j~:'rlr.(J/ i:1 ~hc mct:t:r.g hl'ufe, 
when the troop c~me up: anl they "cr" the!! ge::'ng f 'me am
m~trIiti('n, from the town r:C1ck, and htld not /0 mcch as leaded 
their guns (exccp ene, who never diflha g~d it) when the treops 
tired uFon the mil;tia. :\. d ~ to the 1111!JhbC:tr,;.,.'g l'N~/tI, it is 
rq'.lJlly ['I'rrain, th:lt there \'. as 0 Ii· in!, fr'~l tliem, unlcf~, after 
the di!perlion of cur ;:'C", f. me, ,ho had ned LO l;·.em for 
jhcl:cr, right f.rc ~r:J';o litem upon the trd'p<, 

Qnt'CllCl,:!7.t~;,r.d· mOle, [H.f ... rctne bri;:~(,c quitted Lexing~on, 
: l)~'f ll':w{" to l:1t:l.Jti(lr', r.5 what I~lay gn'c a lunhcr fpec.ll1:cn of 
t~le ,// :r;r .!n1 d'ar/:/':'.r, o!- tt~c cfucen ilI~d men, of thi~ bcdy of 
t:cops.--l111u .i.e m:I;,' • .l {cmpuny \I ere ddperfcd and the lirir.g 

ccafed. 

• ;:co, cr 1;, c. w>: rh, nl'Tr.Drf we t~rn (Ltlded the bri.2rle to co~fiI! of: 
t}j(',1(;h d.i~eIw"n"!sJ lly tt.t:: l-eft ~CC(,,ltllJiS, It appealed, tha~ lhe,e well but "\J,,,ut 
i~r.. 

T "~~:'iU':' m"",1·r,~irrnt·~ ;I(~lJaintan(e \. :'h the ("ntim~nts of the inhilhiun~s 
.:.. ::,,~ 'i"·~. tllf.rJ co:;,t.PJ in "rmE, I r!.ir/!.:. I may lll~l) .. {fa:-. th:.t it w:s 
I": ('~~"'I...''' (,'rterTi' 1ti')!l 1:01, to c'Jmmenc~ h,fii!jur~,uJ'on tht k,i""f's t~C(1p'; 

rh 't:~ i; til~: wc:e q ,Jl:i J't:rmin~d to 'brd U) (heir ngl:~~ tv the bil • 

. ~ !"~t: i:iil;~::tl''': aJJ ~e;Gj:dom, i:.:bliib:c hj' aLithoritr, 
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ceared, the troops drew up and formed, in a body on the com
mon,jimJ a 'l,'ollq aid gavl thrte 1111%%aS, by way of Irillm;b, 
and as exprcffive of the joy of rIC 'fO R r and glory of C 0 N
t;) U EST f--f--Of this tran{al1ion, I was a witnefs, bavin" at 
iliat time, a fair view of their motion!, and being at the diftancc 
of not more than 70 o~ 80 rods from them. 

Whether this fiep was honorary to thr detachment, or agreeable 
to the rules of war·--or how far it was exp'reffive of bra'IJe,}, 
bmi/m and true ",ilitary gkry, for 800 difciplined troopa of 
,*rtat-Rriain. without Rotice or provocation, to fall upon 60, or 
70. undifciplined Ameri(ans, who neither oppofea nor molelted 
rhem, and murdlr lome and difperfe the refl, and then to gi'7Je the 
jbaut and make tht triumph of 'lJiliory, ill not for me to detfrmine ; 
but mufl be fuolllitted to the impartial world to judge. ,That 
" there is a G.ld with whom is the power, and tbe glory, and 
the viatory," is certain :. but ",hether he will fit his /tal to the 
triumph. made upon this mofl ptculiar occalion. by following it 
with further flli:Cefi"es, and finallv givir.g up tbis ptopk into tlte 
hands of tho fe, that have thus crutlly commenced ho/blitiea againll: 
them, !"Rull: be left to time to difcover.- --But to return from this 
digreffion. ifit may be called a difgrellion. 
Ha"';n~ thu, 'lJanfuijh,d fht party In Ltxi"gtDTl,the troops marched 

on for Cor-cod. to execute their orders, in deftroying the fiorcs 
belonging to the colony, depofited there-,-They met with n() 
interruption in their march t'.l COllcord.---But by fome means or 
other, the people of Concord had notice of their approach and. 
deligns, and were alarmed about break of day; and colleclin& 
liS foon, an:! as many al p ,ffible, improved the time they had be
fore the troops came upon them. to the beft advantage, both for 
concealing and fe,u,ing as many of the public fto~es as they 
could, and in preparing for defence. --,By the ftop of the troops 
at Lexinr,ton, many thoulonds were favad to the colony anll 
they were, in a great me.fure, fruarated in their defgn. ' 

When the troops made their approach to the eafterly part of 
the to','IO, the pr.lVincials of COl.Ccrd and fome neighbouring 
tOIVOI, were colleCted and coT\cthng in an advantageous poll. 011 

a hill, a little dil1:ance from the muting.hwlt, north of the road 
to the nUIn~Jer of about 150, or 200: but finding the troops t~ 
be mare than three times as many, they wifely retreated, lirft to 
:J. hill about 80 roes furtller north. and then over the nortb_ 
bri,l:;e (fo called) about a mile from the town: and there they 
waited the coming of the militia of the tOWll3 adjacent, to their 
affi/lance. 

In the mean time, the Britifh detachment marched into the 
center of the town. A party of about 200, was ordered to take 
pollellion of {aid bl idge, 0,1Ier parties were difpatched to various 

part. 
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parts of the town, in feareh of public fiorel, while the rem:lindu 
were employed in Ceizing and de/hoying, wliatever th~y (('\lId 
find in the town.b.ujt, and other places, where 110res had CeCIl 
10dged •••• But before they had :lccomplilhed their defign, they 
were interr-upted by a difcharge of arms, at/aU ~ridgl. 

It feems, that of the party above-mentioned, as ordered to 
take polfellion o( the bridge, one half "ere marched On about 
two miles, in featch of 110res. at Col. Barrel's and that part of 
the town: while the other half, confifiing of towards )00 men, 
under Capt_ Lawrie, were left to guard the bridge. The pro. 
vincials, who were in fight of the bridge, ob(erving the troops 
attempting t(J take up the planks of fait! bridge, thought it 
Jlecelfary to dillodge them, and gain polfellion of the bridge .• -. 
They accordingly marched, but with expre(s orders not to lire, 
tmlefs /irll/ired uplm by the king's troops. Upon their approach 
towards the bridge, Capt- Law,.ie's party /ired upon them, 
killed Capt. Davis and another man dead upon the fpot, and 
wounded feveral others. Upon this our militia rulhed on, with 
a fpirit becoming (m-horn Americans, retumed the lire upon the 
enemy, killed 2, wOllnded fe,'eral and drove them from the 
bridge, an;! pUlfued them towards the town, 'till they were 
covcrec! by a reinforcement from the main body. Tile provin
,ials then took poft on a hill, at fome diflance, north of the 
town: and as their numbers were continually increafU1g, they 
were preparing tl) iiil'e the troops a trDplr difcbargt, on their 
departure from the town. 

In the mean time, the king's troops colleCted; and havir.g 
drelfed their wounde<!. cellroy·d what flores they could find, 
and ir.fulted and plundered a number of the inhabitaurs, pre. 
pared for a ;etreat, 

II While at CDncord, the troops difabled two 24 pounders; 
defiroyed their 2: carriages. and feven wheels for the lame, with 
their limbers. Sixteen wheels for brafs 3 pounders, and 1-

carriages with limber and wheds for twO 4 pounders. They 
threw into the river, wells, &c, about ~oo weight of ball: anol 
ilo-:e abo.t 60 barrels of flour; bllt not having time to rerfctl 
their work, o!:e half of the flour was afterwards Caved."· 

The troops began a hally retrcat about the middle of the day: 
annlVere nil fooner Out of lhe town, but lhey began to meet the 
cltclls of the jull refentments of this injured people, The pro. 
\'incials fired upon them from various quarters, and purfued 
them (though without any military order) with a Iilmnefs and 
intrepidity, beyon!! what could have been expected, on the /irft 
ollfet, and in fuch a day of confufion and diftrefs ! ... The fire 
was returned, for a time, with great fury, by the trOOps as they 

retreated, 
" See Re,. l\lJ. Cordon', account. 
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retreated, though (through divine goodnefs) with but litt1e et. 
ecution.---This [cene continued, with. but little intermiaion, 
till they returned to Lexington; when it was evideot, that, 
having :"ft numbers in killed, wounded, and prifoners that fell 
into 01lT hands, they began to be, not only fatie:ued, but greatly 
di/heartened. And it is [uppofed they mull have fOOl)furrcn-

, dercd at difcretion, hacl they not been reinforced.-•• But Lord 
Percy's arrival, with another brigade, of about 1000 men, and 
2 field pieces, about half a mile from Lexington mllling.hcufi, 
towards Camhridge, galle them a fcafonable refpite. 

The coming of tHe reinforcement, with tlu (annon, (which our 
people were not fo well acquainted with then, as they have been 
lince) put the provincials alfo to a paure, for a timc •.•• But no 
fooner were the king'! trnops in motion,but our men renewed the 
purfuit with equal, and even gr~atet ardor and intrepidity than 
before, and the firing on both niles cor:tinued, wittl but little in
termiffion, to the clore of the day, when the troops entered 
Char/ef/owlt, where the pro'Piltciab could not follow tht'm, with. 
out expofing the worthy inhabitants of that trulY palriolic to_, 
to their rage and revenge.--. That night and the next day. they 
were conveyed in boalS, ever C h"rles.Ri'Ver to B lon, glad to 
fecure themfclves, under the cover of the /hippmg, and by 
firengthning and perfecting the fortifications, at every part, 

. againft the further attacks of a ju!lly incenfed people, who, up. 
on intelligence of lhe murae"Dlu l~tlft/aEiiOl/r of this fatal daYt were 
collecting in arms, round the town, in great numbers, and from 
every quarter. 

In the retreat of the; king's rroops frorq Concord to LexiJtglon, 
they ravaged and pluneered. as they had opportunity, more or 
Ids, in IUolfof tbe hculcs lh~: were upon the roau.---Ilut after 
they werejoilled by Piercy's bri1.::d., in L~xinbton, il fe~med as 
jf 1111 tlJi lilli, remaills of.M umanit'{ had left them ; and r~ge 'and 
rrvcnge had taken the reins. al~d b~,.'.' no bellnds ! •. CloMI-i"l, 
jilrnifurt,pro~'iji'nJ, good!, If.{r.d~r:d, /:'~/ell, '(frt·.:fi~!f, or lejltoy ... 
t,d ! . ~ BlIildillg 1 (tJP;cr Qib d"!t,,'d.'w,;; /;Ol£.'(J) tt t·uJrd, d~i:·l. , i; t ilj urld, 
/h.mered and a/mo/i r;;illed !--d7ld~! ,./ ,his h"d /j,: tUlI ':"":lgb, 
nllmber; ~/th,mdoMlZedto thejlur.es !·-thru do"~,:;,,,! t,,:...I;'I. I/v. 

}bop; and aha; , r,,)fre /"id ill a/br!, ill j,tK''';'' ,~". --.\1(71!)' others 
'W{rejft .,,/i'·e, in Ihi! 17·:t·", /11 Camj,riJge, ~.(. alitl 1.'J!jl htl'V6 
}hard Ibr f..m:e fatc, h.,d no! Ihe el,;;, IIl,luil of the PI" ;,:,;, ",.'! pre
'V(lI!c,{, and thejiamet btln !,·(l/;'Ia[.~y 1Mn,IHd ! .. /.i.t:J Olillhis; 
the whlrmfJ 1 tL~~ agt'd alld ;:I,;f,',m, :whu 1''[I.'l1t u'.':d:·,: .~D :,·,,1, art In-

1,:"".1.'1&' j1a6btd and mil":,,.,,! lJIlbeir habitat',", '. }; ". f'!.ltD'l.V0 4 

D:,;n iT:chlld-b,d, ctl'ilb ,);cir }si,,:.fl ~abtJ JJ~ :.:,:r ~;1.'·l:, !U n~t t/caPI 
Wt 
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Ih, lor,iI aitlrlati'IJl. oJ6tilg tid-" (f'ut1~ tIIUrim4 i.1I Ike;,. ~tJl. 
"urnl i" fbl;r b46itali.tIS, /It'tur,ml inl' Ih. ;/Ir,'tl II ,'rij/l wilh 
t,,,,, t/'Ql,i/"ijr mid dijrtji· ! --But I forhllr-- 'Word' ,"e "' Ittjil"ifi
'tllflt I. exprrfi, the horrid 6ar6arititJ of that diJIrtjJillg ill) ! --I --!t 

Ollr lofs, ill the {erera] aftions of that day. was 49 killed. 
34 wounded and 5 miffing, who were taken pri(oners. and have 

. fince been exchanged. The entmy's lofs, according to the bell 
iccounts, in killed, wounded and milling, about 300. 

As the war was thus began with ja'llage cruelty, in the aggrelf
ors; (0 it has been carried on with the fame ttmper ~nd fpirit. 
by the enemy in but too many illfiallces. Witners tilt< ""anWr 
nouefly, difcovered in 6l1fhi"l Chllrkjl.'W>I, N.rfoll. Fal",mh, &c. 
But as events wiich ~ave taken place finee the 'Vir ""moraM, 
lIi1lelet1llhof April. 1775. do not properly come witbin the com. 
para of thia narrative, they mull be left for fome abler pen co 
~a~ -

• See dep. pahlilhed by authority. 
, 

t " ~orulll parts m:!g,na ftli !" 

_ t R ;t 1\ T A. 
E R M 0 N, pait 9. line 10. ~c1e im, l'~r.e i3! I_ine 15, 
r.eadprDudtjl. Page 16. lincl, lead mjirfJlfd. Ibid, lin:: 

J~, read dijcipline. Page 19. I_we 6. Ic~d H'/'I. \age 2~, 
line 7, read tit/tlla, ib, Note. line 10. read Br/1G.l •. I "g; 23. 
line 1, read if 4 tlfffirl1lt. ib. line) 4. r{ad catr(I'1,.'t, _ PJ~e 
25. line 13. read thrown. Page 30, ,hne 24, read rt!'i'~"iJ' 
ii>. line H, read jwdiar. Page 31. hnc 7, read ejJdfd. 
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